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Harry Power has been an icon in the basketball community for over 6 decades. He started his 
officiating career over 50 years ago as one of the first members of SJABO. Over that time Harry has 
served in every position on the executive and spent many years as the SJABO assignor, assigning 
thousands of games each season while at the same time holding the position of treasurer.  
 
He also held a position on the NABO executive from 1990-2000. Achieving his level 4 rating as an 
official, Harry has refereed well over 10,000 games in his career from minor ball to senior mens and 
ladies. He has officiated local and provincial tournaments also at all levels. 
 
Harry has been involved in all aspects of the game. Starting out as a player with his alma mater, Holy 
Cross, he went on to coaching for many years in the men's league and was involved in the formation 
of the St. John’s ladies league which he started to give the Memorial ladies team some competition. 
 
Harry has been recognized with some very distinguished awards throughout his basketball career. In 
1983 he won the Leadership Award from the City of St. John’s and also that same year won a 
Government of Canada Award for his involvement in sport in Newfoundland and Labrador. In 1999 he 
was presented with the Frank King Award, which is an Executive honor award from Newfoundland 
Association of Basketball Officials. Harry’s leadership qualities have made a huge impact on the NL 
basketball community. He has given back to the game in a major way. The thousands of hours he has 
given to others over the years has touched the lives of many hundreds of people in our sport. 
 
When asked what advice he would give to new officials starting out, Power did not hesitate to say; 
“Learn the game by watching others. Accept constructive criticism and always enjoy every game you 
are officiating in. Respect the game and it will respect you.  


